Minutes of the 13 Auguste 2019 meeting of
the Corvette Club of America
It was a dark and stormy night… somewhere in America, but tonight, this night of all
nights, the skies were clear and the Greene Turtle in Burtonsville was especially
verdant. Consequently there was a large turnout of Corvette aficionados for the
monthly meeting of the Corvette Club of America.
Before the start of the General Meeting, the club held a review of the very successful
annual SPORT Chevrolet Car
Show. That meeting began at
6:30, and included a review of the
results of the attendee survey as
well as participants’ impressions
of the things that went well and
those that could be improved.
One of the most productive
results was the decision to
document all of the action items
and processes that go into the
planning of the show. This allows
club members to rotate through various committee assignments and minimizes
‘slipping through the cracks’ syndrome. Kelly, Nita and April will meet with Gibbs to
present our recommendations and solicit his impressions. We plan to mention that
some show goers seemed interested in talking to a salesman about their car needs.
Other suggestions were to either have 2 flyers or reconfigure our flyer to be more
open to non-Corvette entries; Set the 2020 date early to allow for more marketing;
print flyers earlier, and include some large posters for local restaurants and service
stations; invite Dempsey’s and all other vendors back early for next year’s show;
consider a model car contest for kids to build on the success of the kid-focused
events we had this year.
The Business meeting was called to order at 7:35 PM by President Kelly Ryan.

Secretary’s Report: The minutes were approved by
unanimous vote of the board. Your secretary pledged to
publish draft minutes for the board’s perusal within 2
weeks of the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report: Nita reported our income for July was
$4688 (Mostly from the car show at $3440, with $250 from
Walter Reed registrations and $265 from autocross
registrations). We had income of $675 from new memberships.
Expenses consisted of $1860 ($1500 in car show expenses, $90 for the storage
locker; and the balance in snacks and expenses related to the Summit Point HPDE
and the upcoming autocross).
Competition Report: Bill was absent from the meeting, so Kelly filled in for him,
beginning with the upcoming September 15 Autocross. Registration is open on the
CCA website. Bill is talking to United Karting to mitigate conflicts at upcoming
events, and is looking for a backup lot for the future.
We would like to invite Terps Racing to
participate in upcoming autocrosses on a
demonstration basis IF the insurance issue can be
worked out. Currently our insurance requires all
participant vehicles to be registered as street
legal. Someone (April?) will contact Terps Racing
to see if they might be covered for our events by
their insurance.
NCM Report: Terry was absent and no one else
had any NCM events to report.
Vendor Relations: Van was absent, but he sent a report to Kelly stating that we had
some prizes and booty left over from the car show. We discussed using it for prizes
at upcoming autocrosses or at the awards dinner. Van also noted that he planned to
present a CCA blanket to the NCM during the 2019 Caravan.
Webmaster: April’s report was brief.
All upcoming events that have been
blessed by the board are on the website
for your registration pleasure.
Membership Report: Paul D reported
that we have grown by 14 members in the past month! Names of these members are
in the agenda for this months meeting ( attached). Our membership now stands at
191 members. It should be noted that Pat Roney again has recruited 3 new
members for the club! Hats off to Pat!!

Event Coordinator’s Report: Devin Streight
described the Twin Valley Distillery Tour set for
October 13th. Mission Barbecue is catering and
there will be a liquor tasting all for $15 per person.
He also noted that he is looking to do a joint event
with the Porsche club (maybe a cruise or a WRCtype rally)- stay tuned for that!
Current Business
Summary of SPORT Chevrolet Car Show Recap- While most of the review took place
at the 6:30 meeting, The following topics were brought up or reviewed. Nita noted
that at this point, we brought in about $2300 after expenses (subject to late receipts,
etc.). Paul D noted that word-of-mouth seemed to be the biggest draw (according to
the surveys).
Nita is passing the baton to April for planning the car show, but she plans to stay
very involved in the show, and will help document all the elements that go into
planning the show.
Summary of Black Ankle Winery cruise (7/27)Devin noted that 25-30 people showed up for this
cruise, and all had a great time! Jean noted that the
Black Ankle facility is much improved over previous
years. April added that Linganore winery is
promoting itself as a venue for car related events,
with special parking for car clubs and other perks.
Your scribe has been to Linganore and can attest to
the likely availability of live music (which we won’t have to pay for) and large areas
where we can be together as a club while not paying the premium price of renting
the whole facility.
Summary of Terps Racing & Wind Tunnel Tour (August 3)- April reported that a
group of 10 CCA members descended upon the Terps Racing facility on Saturday to
see what these talented students are up to. Three UM students led the tour and
showed their visitors a hybrid electric Saturn before taking them to the wind
tunnel. The wind tunnel was built in the 1940’s by Glenn L Martin, who built
bombers for the Army Air Corps earlier in that decade. The wind tunnel is quite
large and uses a 2000 HP electric motor to generate wind speeds in excess of 200
mph. Ford and Chevy use the tunnel as well as aircraft companies.
Jon noted that you don’t have to be an ME student to participate in Terps Racing. He
also noted that due to the nature of college student run activities, they have a
transition plan for knowledge transfer, and faculty
advisors help with continuity. The racing team has
lots of ‘toys’ for producing the cars they race: we saw
CNC machines, lathes and mills in the team’s machine

shop. Too bad you have to be a college
student to use the shop!!
Corvettes at Carlisle Report: Bob Atwell
noted that this event is imminent! Coming
up next week- August 22-25. Our Fun Field
tent is in virtually the same spot as last year.
Your pass should be marked with an “N.”
We’ll all be bringing our Instamatics to get a
picture of the new C8 Corvette ( and
perhaps a glimpse of the C8-R!).
NCM Caravan- Nick Nucci reported that
nine members from CCA will be heading to
Bowling Green. They’ll meet up with Battlefield Corvette Club at South Hill and
proceed from there.
Proposed Terps Racing participation in future CCA autocrosses- Kelly noted that
insurance is the big issue- our insurance won’t cover their non-street-legal cars.
April will check with the Terps to see if their insurance will cover them.
Future Business
Walter Reed Car Show- September 7- Nita
reported we have 9 CCA members so far signed
up. Several people raised their hands at the
meeting to signal that they would also sign up
for the show, cosponsored with NVCC to
benefit Wounded Warriors and the USO. Last
year we were in a new location that enabled a
lot more servicemen to see the Corvettes and
have some great Mission barbecue, and this
year we’ll be in that same location.
Autocross- September 15- Registration is open and online at the CCA website! Sign
up now!
Founders Day Picnic- September 22
(Sunday). Devin said that Hidden Hills was
a contender for the venue, along with
Waredaca Beer Farm, but the leading
contender is Seneca Creek State Park. We
can rent a pavilion for $100 (with lots of
parking spaces) and obtain a temporary
liquor license to allow us to ‘BYOB,’ to go
along with Mission barbecue. The

proposed cost is $20 per person. The park is right off of Clopper Road in suburban
Gaithersburg. April volunteered to help Devin with the organization of the picnic.
End Notes: April requested that we reveal the amounts that the charities we
publicized in the Car Show flyer are likely to receive. We usually don’t publish this
info until the January awards banquet, but April noted that it would provide
transparency and timeliness to the benefit of the club. This discussion was tabled to
be held offline from the business meeting.
Jean noted that we are planning a trip to
White Post Restorations in Berryville VA.
The date has been set for November 2. We
can get a 1.5 hour tour either in the 10noon time slot or the 1-5PM time slot.
There is a 20 person limit, and we will look
for a place to have lunch near Berryville.
Jean noted that it is a 40 minute drive from
Urbana.
Shop night is the 20th August. Note- this is a change from normal protocol and was
done to give Caravanners (going to NCM) a chance to
spruce up their rides before the trip!
The next business meeting is 10 September.
The Freestate Ocean City Weekend is October 4th and
5th . CCA attendees usually gather for lunch at noonish
at Bull on the Beach at 94th street. Freestate has a website with details:
http://www.freestatecorvette.com/Corvette-Weekend

The Rockville Classic Car show is October 19th. CCA members who have show
quality cars should mark their calendars!
Nita made a motion to adjourn the meeting which was seconded and unanimously
approved at 9:06 PM.
Heading to the exits in anticipation of skipping out on the beer tab, the following
individuals were captured by facial recognition software:
Paul Vale
Jon Thorn
Bob “Still at Large” Atwell
Harry Ridenour
Albert Marcus
Pat “Here, fill out this Membership Form”
Roney

Paul Donohue
April Hussey
Jean Wade
Al Becke
Nick Nucci
Christina Swope
Barry “Trouble” Pokrass
Sharon Faulkner
Kirk “Captain Kirk” Ferguson
Devin Streight
Kelly Ryan
Nita Armstrong
Bill Conlon

August 13, 2019 Business Meeting agenda
The Greene Turtle, Burtonsville, Maryland
Reports and Procedures:










Call the Meeting to Order (Kelly)
Review and Acceptance of Previous Month’s Meeting Minutes (Paul Vale)
Treasurer’s Report (Nita Armstrong)
Competition Report (Bill Sandusky)
NCM Report (Terry Popkin)
Vendor & Club Relations Report (Van Vander Haar)
Webmaster Report (April Hussey)
Membership Report, Introduction of New Members Present (Paul Donohue)
Events Report (Devin Streight)

Membership Report:



191 current memberships (126 local, 60 long-distance, 5 honorary)
14 new memberships since July 9, 2019 (8 local, 6 long-distance)
Name
Location
Corvette
Referrer
Join Date
Clayton E.
Norfolk, VA
1995 & 2019 Coupes Pat R.
07/10/2019
Raimee E., Carlos W. Gaithersburg, MD
2004 Red Z06, 1971 Car Show
07/14/2019
Brandon & Lauryn L. Laurel, MD
1975 Red Conv.
Rick E.
07/14/2019
Diana & Tom S.
Silver Spring, MD
1997 Red Coupe
Show, April H. 07/14/2019
Brian R.
Ellington, CT
2019 ZR1
CCA Website 07/14/2019
Rodney H.
Largo, MD
2016 Black Z06
Car Show
07/14/2019
Jim P.
Bowie, MD
2016 Black Z06
Car Show
07/15/2019
John P.
Carlsbad, CA
1971 White Conv.
Social Media 07/15/2019
Brad S.
Peachtree Crnrs., GA 2001 White Coupe
Social Media 07/26/2019
George & Connie H. Silver Spring, MD
Not Yet, Seeking
CCA Website 07/28/2019
John H.
Rockville, MD
2000 & 2003 Coupes Pat R.
07/29/2019
Chris S. & Debbie D. Gaithersburg, MD
2017 Yellow GS
Pat R.
08/01/2019
Brad L.
Lexington, KY
2014 Yellow Z51
CCA Website 08/06/2019
Stuart R.
Monroe Twnshp., NJ 2014 Gray Z51
CCA Website 08/08/2019

Current Business:







Summary of 46th Annual Car Show July 14 (Nita)
Summary of Black Ankle Winery July 27 (Devin)
Summary of Terps Racing & Wind Tunnel Tour August 3 (April & Jon)
Corvettes at Carlisle August 22-25 (Bob A.)
Charitable Organization Recommendations (Bob C.)
Proposed Terps Racing Participation at a Future Autocross (Kelly)

Future Business:




CCA & NVCC Corvette Show at Walter Reed September 7 (Nita)
Autocross September 15 (Paul D.)
Founders’ Day Picnic September 22 (Devin)

